Endovascular therapy of intracranial aneurysms is a standard practice across neurovascular centers, most commonly by means of deployment of detachable coils into the aneurysm via a dedicated microcatheter as first described by Guglielmi.[@B1] In aneurysms with wide neck or low dome-to-neck ratio (\<2), adjunctive techniques such as balloon remodeling or stent placement are proven additional options.[@B2] Recently, endoluminal parent vessel reconstruction via a flow diverter has been added to the range of treatment options and is routinely used in broad-based and fusiform aneurysms.[@B3] The Pipeline Embolization Device (PED, Covidien, Irvine, CA, USA) as one such device received CE mark in 2008 and US Food and Drug Administra-tion (FDA) approval in 2011 for the treatment of large and giant wide-necked (≥ 4 mm or no discernible neck) aneurysms of the internal carotid artery (ICA) between petrous and superior hypophyseal segments. The device has proven to be eff icient in maintaining stable aneurysm occlusion with a favorable safety profile.[@B4],[@B5],[@B6],[@B7],[@B8],[@B9],[@B10],[@B11] However, increasing operator experience and promising long-term outcome data have contributed to a further array of uses such as posterior circulation aneurysms or ruptured aneurysms.[@B12] Thus, there are current discussions about the use of flow diverters, for example the consequence of subsequent dual antiplatelet therapy with the potential risk for hemorrhagic complications in patients with ruptured aneurysms related to aneurysmal rebleeding and associated surgical procedures such as ventriculostomy, hemicraniectomy or perforator occlusion in the brainstem due to low porosity and potential trans-branch-occlusion of flow diverters.[@B13][@B14]

We therefore systematically analyzed the results of those intracranial aneurysm treatments with exclusive use of the PED without adjunctive coiling in our tertiary care center.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Settings, Participants and Design
---------------------------------

Eighty-nine patients harboring 93 intracranial aneurysms were treated with 169 PEDs at our institution between March 2011 and May 2017. Forty-nine aneurysms in 48 patients non-consecutive underwent endovascular treatment using the PED exclusively, meaning no adjunctive techniques were used. Forty-one aneurysms were addressed with a PED as first-line therapy. However, eight patients with recurrence or primary incomplete occlusion during conventional coiling or surgical clipping were included in the analysis. Non-ruptured and ruptured aneurysms located in the anterior and posterior circulation were included. Patients primarily treated with the PED in conjunction with coil embolization as well as bifurcation aneurysms were excluded from the study. Portions of the data of included patients are reported in an article that focuses on 1) the comparison of safety and efficacy of nonstaged use of multiple PEDs versus single PED in cerebral aneurysm treatment and 2) the feasibility of flow diverter therapy in dissecting aneurysms in the posterior circulation.[@B15][@B16] All indications were based on an interdisciplinary decision making between neurosurgeons and interventional neuroradiologists. In patients with subarachnoid hemorrhage (SAH; Fisher \>2), Hunt and Hess grade ≥3 or evidence of hydrocephalus, an external ventricular drainage was performed prior to endovascular treatment. Data was derived from a prospectively kept database, anonymized and analyzed retrospectively. According to the guidelines of the respective local ethics committees, no approval was necessary for this anonymous retrospective study, which was conducted in accordance to the Declaration of Helsinki. The primary endpoint was a favorable aneurysm closure defined as O\'Kelly Marotta (OKM) scale C1−3+D.[@B17] The secondary endpoint was retreatment and delayed complications. An incomplete occlusion was defined as OKM A1-B3 on patient\'s final follow-up angiogram. All procedural complications were reported regardless of their clinical significance.

Procedure
---------

Patients undergoing elective PED therapy received double antiplatelet medication (75 mg/d clopidogrel, 100 mg/d aspirin (ASA)) starting 5 days before the intervention and maintained for 3 months post treatment, followed by continuous ASA single antiplatelet therapy for life. Platelet function tests were routinely performed using ASA and P2Y12 assays (VerifyNow, Accumetrics, San Diego, CA, USA). A platelet inhibition level between 30--90% for clopidogrel and 350--550 response units for ASA was defined as acceptable. Poor responders to clopidogrel were either counteracted by dose escalation (e.g., clopidogrel 150 mg/d) or switched to prasugrel (40 mg loading dose, 5 mg/d). In patients with SAH infusion of tirofiban (Aggrastat®, Merck, West Point, PA, USA) was administered intraoperatively according to the manufacturer\'s guidelines, followed by ASA and clopidogrel 16--24 hours later after a control noncontrast computed tomography (CT). A bolus of heparin (5,000 IU) was administered after groin puncture, followed by aliquots of 1,000 IU/h. Activated clotting time was maintained at 2--3 times the patient\'s baseline intraoperatively. Heparin was discontinued at the end of the procedure.

Procedures were performed under general anesthesia. Femoral access was obtained with a short 8F femoral sheath. Three-dimensional rotational angiography was executed in all patients for the determination of the ideal working projection. As described previously, all PEDs were deployed through a dedicated microcatheter (Marksman, Medtronic, Minneapolis, MN, USA) using a biaxial guide-catheter system applying a push-pull technique and aiming a maximal mesh density across the aneurysm neck with avoiding oversizing of the implant.[@B18] The number of flow diverter deployed was left to the operator\'s discretion and based on the angiographic evaluation of intra-aneurysmal contrast agent stasis. If possible, it was avoided to deploy more than one flow diverter stent, especially in the basilar artery, in order to minimize the risk of a perforator infarction. Overlapping multiple PEDs implantation was typically conducted in fusiform aneurysms and in cases of unchanged blood flow within the aneurysm after single PED deployment.

Patients with primarily ruptured aneurysms underwent CT within 24 hours to exclude rehemorrhage and periprocedural ischemic complications. Follow-up was performed by digital subtraction angiography at 3--6 months and two years after treatment. The clinical outcome (modified Rankins score, mRs) was established by a consultant neurosurgeon at the time of the follow-up angiography.

Statistical Analysis
--------------------

Statistical analysis was conducted using JMP Software (V12.0, SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA). Statistical differences were calculated using the Wilcoxon Test. Statistical significance was set to P \<.05. Baseline statistics are presented as the median or mean and range for continuous variables, and as frequency and percent for categorical variables.

RESULTS
=======

Forty-eight patients with 49 intracranial wide-neck aneurysms, including 41 women and seven men underwent PED placement ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). The patient age ranged from 26 to 84 years (mean 53.4 ± 11.8). Mean aneurysm size was 7.1 ± 5.3 mm. Thirty-seven aneurysms were \<10 mm (76%) and 12 aneurysms ≥ 10 mm (24%) including one giant aneurysm \>25 mm. Neck width was 5.7 ± 3.7 mm on average with a dome-to-neck ratio of 1.1 ± 0.4. Morphologically, 39 aneurysms were saccular (80%), five were fusiform or dissecting (10%) and f ive were blister aneurysms (10%). Forty-four aneurysms were located in the anterior circulation (90%) and 10 aneurysms were ruptured (20%). In 11 aneurysms (22%) a branch vessel arose from the aneurysm sac.

A total of 80 PEDs were implanted, from those 28 aneurysms (57%) were treated with a single PED, while 21 aneurysms (43%) were treated with two or more PEDs. Average number of PED used was 1.6 ± 0.8. No adjunctive coil placement was performed. Device placement was successful in 98% ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}); in a patient with a ruptured P2/3 aneurysm a loss of the capture coil followed by a rescue maneuver resulted in a vessel perforation with subsequent coiling and sacrifice of the parent artery. The patient underwent hemicraniectomy due to initial SAH and suffered from severe vasospasms with symptomatic infarction despite intraarterial therapy with nimodipine. Seven patients (14%) required balloon angioplasty because of inadequate PED expansion. Favorable obliteration (OKM C1−3+D) immediately after PED placement was observed in 13 aneurysms (27%), of those nine aneurysms were completely occluded (18%, [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). In one patient with a posterior communicating aneurysm an in-stent-occlusion in a two-layer PED construct on the third day after placement was observed. The patient remained asymptomatic due to good collateralization. Mortality rate was 4%; two patients with ruptured aneurysms in the posterior circulation died perioperatively due to severe SAH. However, no device-related mortality was observed. No further procedural complications such as aneurysm rupture, side branch occlusion or thrombembolism occurred.

The median follow-up was 200 days (interquartile range 177 to 469 days). Angiographic and clinical follow-up was available for 45 aneurysms (92%). Thereof, 36 aneurysms (80%) were completely occluded (OKM D) and 40 aneurysms (89%) showed a favorable occlusion result (OKM C1−3+D); of the five non-occluded aneurysms (11%), two patients each with a paraophthalmic aneurysm showed a branch vessel arising from the aneurysm sac ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). This was statistically significant for causing incomplete occlusion (P \<.05). No delayed aneurysm rupture occurred. Six out of eight previously treated aneurysms were occluded completely with PED as a second-line therapy (75%). All electively treated patients showed an excellent outcome (mRS 0). In acute SAH cases seven patients (70%) had a favorable outcome (mRS ≤2) during ollow-up.

Overall, retreatment was necessary in three patients (6%) due to aneurysm recurrence in the perioperative period. These cases were successfully treated by implantation of additional PEDs.

DISCUSSION
==========

The implantation of flow diverters is a well-established treatment option in patients with intracranial aneurysms by directing flow along the lumen of the parent vessel inducing intraaneurysmal stasis with subsequent thrombosis while maintaining perfusion to side branches.[@B4][@B5][@B6][@B7][@B8][@B9][@B10][@B11] Furthermore, flow diverter devices serve as a scaffold permitting neo-intimal overgrowth across the aneurysm neck which lead to remodeling of the deficient segment with exclusion of the aneurysm from the circulation.[@B19] The PED is an endoluminal and self-expanding braided device, comprised of platinum (25%) and cobalt-nickel alloy (75%) and acts like a low-porosity stent with a 35% metallic surface area coverage when fully deployed.[@B20] The technical feasibility and resulting aneurysm occlusion rates have been demonstrated in large studies previously.[@B6][@B21] In our single center study including patients treated without adjunctive devices the PED proved to be a safe and effective option with a high aneurysm occlusion rate in absence of severe procedure-associated complications.

A favorable aneurysm occlusion rate (AOR) of 88% in the follow-up with a device-related mortality of 0% in our study is in accordance with recent reports with regard to treatment efficacy.[@B9][@B11][@B22] The AOR increased over time, which is common after PED placement as a result of gradual closure. In a meta-analysis of 13 studies including 1043 intracranial aneurysms treated with PED the AOR after six months was 79.7%, however, studies with longer follow-up periods showed a progressive increase in AOR up to 85% with time.[@B22][@B23][@B24] Different predictive factors for delayed or incomplete aneurysmal occlusion are part of the current debate. In our cohort, the presence of a branch vessel arising from the aneurysm sac was statistically associated with incomplete closure of the aneurysm after flow diverter implantation in the patient\'s follow-up angiogram. This observation accompanies with the results of Chiu et al., who found a delayed mean time of occlusion from nine months due to vessel incorporation.[@B25] One possible explanation for this finding might be a reduction of the efficacy of clot formation due to a preserved flow in the aneurysm sac.

Two patients in our study (angiographic result OKM A2 and B3, respectively) opted for conservative MRI-based surveillance. Delayed aneurysm rupture is a serious possible complication of flow diverter therapy and was described in approximately 1% of cases in the literature, especially in large or giant aneurysms;[@B26] however, it was not observed in our cohort. This might be explained due to the limited number of patients. The pathophysiological mechanism of delayed aneurysm rupture may include hemodynamic changes in aneurysmal flow patterns or autolysis caused by the release of proteolytic enzymes within the thrombus, resulting in subsequent aneurysm wall weakening.[@B5] An important clinical consideration is that in case of a delayed rupture, therapeutic strategies are limited because a two-staged coiling after PED placement is precluded due to its small pore size. Seventy-six percent of aneurysms in our cohort were \<10 mm suggesting that delayed device-related rupture is a rare phenomenon in smaller aneurysms.[@B25]

The rate of spontaneous intraparenchymal hemorrhage (sIPH) in our study was 2% and is in line to the rates reported in literature.[@B3] The underlying pathophysiological mechanism for sIPH may include hemorrhagic transformation of ischemic stroke, hemodynamic alteration due to flow diverter placement, potential association with intraprocedural foreign body emboli and dual antiplatelet therapy.[@B5] In this context special attention is given to the treatment of ruptured aneurysms with PED. However, published literature is limited and US FDA approval for its use in ruptured aneurysms is still pending. The main issue is that patients with SAH frequently require additional intracranial procedures such as ventriculostomy or hemicraniectomy with a potential risk for hemorrhage under ongoing antiplatelet therapy.[@B27] Chalouhi et al. reported the successful treatment of ruptured aneurysms with PED yielding a good outcome (mRS ≤2) in 95% with a fatal aneurysm rupture in only a single patient.[@B28] Another multicenter study demonstrated a periprocedural complication rate of 19% including three deaths and mRS ≤2 in 77% of patients.[@B27] Our results with seven patients (70%) having a good clinical outcome after rupture are marginally lower due to the limited sample size. This emphasizes that seriously affected patients suffer from bleeding alone prior to treatment. Given the relatively higher rate of complications in literature, many centers tend to coil the ruptured aneurysm followed by staged flow diversion, however, in our select cases no adjunctive techniques were used.[@B29]

In-stent stenosis was not observed in any patient during follow-up, however, one patient suffered from an asymptomatic PED occlusion on the 3rd day after implantation despite a suff icient anticoagulation therapy. The reason remains unclear; the enlarged amount of thrombogenic metal in a two-layer PED construct could be a potential explanation. In most cases PED occlusion is observed later, primarily when clopidogrel is ceased.[@B25]

Ischemic strokes due to side branch occlusion are a potential risk after PED placement although computational analysis has shown a flow reduction of only less than 10% when the perforating vessel ostium is covered up to 90%.[@B30] An overall side branch occlusion rate of 2.3% is reported in literature.[@B23] Kallmes et al. found an ischemic event rate of 4.7% with higher rates in posterior circulation aneurysms.[@B21] For this reason some investigators suggest preventing the use of multiple flow diverters, especially in the vertebrobasilar vasculature.[@B9][@B26] In our study no perforator infarction was observed, although four patients with dissecting and blister aneurysms in the posterior circulation were treated with more than one PED.

Seventy-five percent of our patients treated with PED as a second-line therapy showed a complete aneurysm occlusion. This is superior to the results published in literature ranging from 56 to 65%.[@B31][@B32] However, this result should be considered with caution since all types of pre-treatment were summarized in our small cohort. No technical difficulties occurred, but in 38% of cases apposition of the PED to the vessel wall was improved with balloon angioplasty.

A major limitation of this study is the retrospective design with the attendant selection bias, a small sample size, and heterogeneity of any such population presented here and an absence of a control group. This study reports the experience of a single high-volume center with specific techniques and protocols. Thus, results may not be generalizable. Despite these limitations we were able to confirm that the presence of a branch vessel arising from the aneurysm sac is a predictive factor for an incomplete occlusion during follow-up.

CONCLUSION
==========

In our experience, primary treatment of intracranial aneurysms with PED without adjunctive coiling was associated with low complications rates and high aneurysm occlusion rates at mid-term follow-up. The presence of an incorporated vessel was significantly associated with incomplete aneurysm occlusion, but most aneurysms still do occlude over time. In-stent thrombosis is a rare phenomenon even under ongoing sufficient antiplatelet therapy and may be asymptomatic. Randomized trials with long-term follow-up are necessary to extend the therapeutic options, especially in the posterior circulation and in ruptured aneurysms.

![Angiogram of a 56-year-old patient (no. 44) shows a saccular supraophthalmic LICA aneurysm with a maximal sac diameter of 4 mm (**A**, black arrow). Immediately after PED placement (**B**, **C**) the intra-aneurysmal filling grade is still \>95% (OKM A2, **C**, arrow). At follow-up after six months the aneurysm is completely occluded (OKM D, **D**).](ni-13-32-g001){#F1}

![Recurrence of a paraophthalmic LICA aneurysm in a 53-year-old patient (no. 27) after previous coiling (black arrow) and complete occluded RMCA aneurysm after surgery (**A**). After PED placement (**B**) the final angiogram showed a partially occluded aneurysm (OKM B3, image not shown). Approximately eight months after placement no significant change of filling and stasis grades was observed (**C**).](ni-13-32-g002){#F2}

###### Baseline, Clinical, and Angiographic Characteristics
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       Sex   Age   Location            Size \[mm\]   Geometry     Rupture   Branch vessel involvement     Hunt & Hess   No. of implanted PED   OKM postangiography   Final OKM, angiography follow-up \[day\]
  ---- ----- ----- ------------------- ------------- ------------ --------- ----------------------------- ------------- ---------------------- --------------------- ------------------------------------------
  1    f     36    cavernous ICA, r    10×10         fusiform     no        no                            0             2                      A3                    D, 930
  2    m     68    ophthalmic ICA, r   4×5           fusiform     no        ophthalmic artery             0             3                      D                     D, 183
  3    m     76    cavernous ICA, l    5×6           saccular     yes       no                            1             4                      B3                    D, 214
  4    f     54    ophthalmic ICA, l   10×7          saccular     no        no                            0             2                      C3                    D, 287
  5    f     53    clinoidal ICA, r    8×8           saccular     no        no                            0             2                      B3                    D, 841
  6    f     62    ophthalmic ICA, l   3×2           saccular     no        no                            0             2                      D                     D, 766
  7    f     42    PCA, l              5×4           dissecting   yes       no                            4             3                      D                     \-
  8    m     48    VA, r               8×4           dissecting   yes       no                            5             3                      D                     \-
  9    f     41    cavernous ICA, l    15×8          saccular     no        no                            0             3                      C2                    D, 180
  10   f     47    ophthalmic ICA, l   7×7           saccular     no        no                            0             3                      D                     D, 361
  11   f     57    ophthalmic ICA, r   4×5           saccular     no        ophthalmic artery             0             2                      B2                    D, 91
  12   f     46    Pcom, l             5×7           saccular     no        no                            0             2                      A3                    \-
  13   f     59    ophthalmic ICA, r   10×5          saccular     no        no                            0             3                      A3                    C3, 717
  14   m     64    VA, l               3×1           blister      yes       vertebrobasilar perforators   5             3                      A2                    D, 215
  15   f     84    Pcom, r             10×6          saccular     no        no                            0             2                      A3                    \-
  16   f     53    VA, l               13×11         dissecting   yes       PICA                          3             3                      C3                    D, 796
  17   f     67    ophthalmic ICA, r   15×13         saccular     no        no                            0             2                      A3                    D, 163
  18   f     47    ophthalmic ICA, l   4×2           saccular     no        no                            0             2                      A1                    D, 137
  19   f     35    ophthalmic ICA, l   6×5           saccular     no        no                            0             2                      A3                    D, 187
  20   f     49    cavernous ICA, r    27×23         saccular     no        no                            0             2                      B3                    D, 200
  21   f     67    ophthalmic ICA, l   7×4           saccular     no        no                            0             2                      A2                    D, 183
  22   f     58    ophthalmic ICA, r   3×3           saccular     no        no                            0             1                      A2                    D, 30
  23   f     62    Pcom, r             4×3           blister      yes       no                            3             1                      C3                    D, 474
  24   f     56    ophthalmic ICA, l   15×10         saccular     no        ophthalmic artery             0             1                      A3                    D, 596
       f     56    ophthalmic ICA, r   5×4           saccular     no        no                            0             1                      A3                    C3, 469
  25   f     67    ophthalmic ICA, r   4×3           saccular     no        ophthalmic artery             0             1                      A2                    A2, 59
  26   f     33    ophthalmic ICA, l   5×4           saccular     no        no                            0             1                      A2^\*^                C2, 222
  27   f     56    ophthalmic ICA, l   4×3           saccular     no        ophthalmic artery             0             1                      B3                    B3, 245
  28   f     50    Acom                2×1           blister      yes       no                            1             1                      D                     D, 211
  29   f     54    ophthalmic ICA, l   2×2           saccular     yes       no                            1             1                      A2                    A2, 161
  30   m     67    VA/BA junction      2×2           blister      yes       no                            2             1                      D                     D, 124
  31   f     34    ophthalmic ICA, r   6×4           saccular     no        no                            0             1                      A1                    D, 102
  32   m     56    ophthalmic ICA, r   8×4           saccular     no        no                            0             1                      D                     D, 194
  33   f     51    ophthalmic ICA, r   5×4           saccular     no        ophthalmic artery             0             1                      D                     D, 195
  34   f     66    ophthalmic ICA, l   10×8          saccular     no        no                            0             1                      B3^\*^                D, 175
  35   f     65    ophthalmic ICA, l   13×7          saccular     no        no                            0             1                      A3                    D, 795
  36   f     26    ophthalmic ICA, r   5×4           saccular     no        ophthalmic artery             0             1                      A1                    D, 993
  37   m     46    ophthalmic ICA, l   6×2           blister      yes       no                            3             1                      A1                    B2, 251
  38   f     70    MCA, l              5×2           saccular     no        lenticulostriate arteries     0             1                      A3                    D, 865
  39   f     53    ophthalmic ICA, r   4×4           saccular     no        ophthalmic artery             0             1                      B3                    D, 765
  40   f     46    ophthalmic ICA, r   5×4           saccular     no        no                            0             1                      A1                    B1, 335
  41   f     41    ophthalmic ICA, l   4×3           saccular     no        no                            0             1                      A3                    D, 186
  42   f     53    ophthalmic ICA, l   4×3           saccular     no        no                            0             1                      A3                    C3, 177
  43   f     37    ophthalmic ICA, r   3×2           saccular     no        no                            0             1                      A3                    D, 182
  44   f     56    ophthalmic ICA, l   4×4           saccular     no        no                            0             1                      A2                    D, 173
  45   f     47    ophthalmic ICA, r   10×6          saccular     no        no                            0             1                      A3                    D, 172
  46   f     57    ophthalmic ICA, r   4×3           saccular     no        no                            0             1                      A2                    D, 186
  47   f     45    ophthalmic ICA, r   4×3           saccular     no        no                            0             1                      A2^\*^                D, 199
  48   f     54    ophthalmic ICA, l   4×3           saccular     no        no                            0             1                      A2                    D, 210

OKM, O\'Kelly Marotta Scale; PED, Pipeline embolizaion device; d, days; f, female; m, male; r, right; l, left; ICA, internal carotid artery; PCA, posterior cerebral artery; VA, vertebral artery; Pcom, posterior communicating artery; Acom, anterior communicating artery; MCA, middle cerebral artery; PICA, posterior cerebellar artery

^\*^Retreatment necessary due to aneurysm recurrence during follow-up

###### Overview of Angiographic Outcome after PED Implantation
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  Parameters                                              Numbers
  ------------------------------------------------------- ----------------
  Max. aneurysm sac diameter, mm (mean ± SD)              7.1 (± 5.3)
  Neck width, mm (mean ± SD)                              5.7 (± 3.7)
  Initial result "favorable occlusion" (OKM C1-3 + D)     13/49 (27%)
  Initial result "complete occlusion" (OKM D)             9/49 (18%)
  Follow-up result "favorable occlusion" (OKM C1-3 + D)   40/45 (89%)
  Follow-up result "complete occlusion" (OKM D)           36/45 (80%)
  Follow-up interval, median days (IQR)                   200 (177--469)

OKM, O\'Kelly Marotta Scale; IQR, interquartile range
